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THE UW or THE St*
Through the gloom rut over the world hy 

Ike loss of Ike Titanic every reel men thrilled 
wilk pride el the heroiara of thoee who went 
down. Magnificently tkey upheld Ike lew 
of Ike eee. Thoee leeet eble to eeve them 
wives were given first eere in tkel ewful 
hour when Deelk hovered-round The «irons 
did not triumph over the week ; it wee not 
the ''survive! of Ike fittest'’ end neither 
wealth nor prestige rlsimed preeedenee. 
When fees to faee with the Almighty the 
nobler human inetineta naturally triumphed 
The weaker in the struggle for life were 
given first chance On land the weaker go 
to the wall in the overpowering rush for 
wealth. May the law of the land some day 
become more like unto the law of the eee I

THE MADE-IN-CANADA TRAIN
The Made-in-Canada train, aa it peaeed 

through Winnipeg last week, contained a 
well-arranged and instructive exhibit of the 
products of a large number of Eastern and 
a few Western factories The large number 
of visitors who inspected the train were well 
pleased with the exhibit. The Canadian 
Manufacturers' association deserves credit 
for thie new scheme of exhibiting the work of 
Canada's industries. It will convince people 
that Canada is naturally intended to develop 
a large manufacturing industry and that 
Canadian workmen poeeeee skill comparable 
to that of foreign workmen. For the benefit 
of newcomers to Canada the Made-in-Canada 
train illustrates the present enormoua growth 
of the manufacturing industry in Canada. It 
dispels the notion that Canada is only an 
agricultural country and proves that Canada 
has the enterprise and the people to produce 
thoee manufactured products which can rea
sonably be produced in thia climate Aa an 
exhibit of the product of Canada's factories 
the Made-in-Canada train ie a great success 
and will prove of undoubted educational 
value.

But the Canadian manufacturers in bring
ing their exhibition train to the West have 
publicly stated that their object waa to 
"allay the agitation among the Western 
grain growers.” From thia standpoint the 
Made-in-Canada train will prove a signal 
failure. The scheme ie founded upon the fal
lacy that the withdrawal of the protective 
tariff will ruin all the industries represented 
in the train. Thie falsehood whieh the manu
facturers keep ever before the public is the 
one upon which they rely moat strongly to 
calm the grain growers who are demanding 
an end to tariff robbery. If the manufac
turers could convince the grain growers that, 
with the downfall of the protective system, 
all Canadian factories would close, then there 
would be an end to the free trade agitation. 
But this claim is Canada's great national 
falsehood and should be the shame of ^ the 
manufacturing magnates. Some of the "in
fant” industries represented in the Made-in- 
Canada train absolutely reek with watered 
capital on whieh the public are compelled to 
pay dividends through tariff extortion. The 
steel and textile industries are two good ex
amples of thoee that have milked the public 
with splendid results and, though now bloat
ed with the people's wealth, are still deter
mined to remain in the calf class. These so- 
called "infant” industries would be better 
known as "pauper” industries. They de
mand support from the people, and subservi
ent politicians allow them to levy tribute to 
suit their own sweet taste.

TEARS Of NO AVAIL
It h all terywell for the* manufacturers 

to come .«it among the grain growers with 
tears m their eyes and with their voieee chok
ed with grief amt plead for the retention of 
their unjust privileges We will venture that 
they will not change the opinion of six grain 
•rowel* The reeull of the trip of the Made 
in Canada train will only be to demonstrate 
to the grain growers the justice of their 
demands for tariff reduction and free trade 
m ten years The maiden modesty, the lamb
like look and the piteous appeal of the Manu
facturers' association, that announced in 
Winnipeg less than three years ago that it 
could "make the grass grow in the streets of 
Canada" will not touch s sympathetic chord 
in the hearts of the long suffering, tariff plun
dered. much flouted farmers in Western Can
ada Arrogance and boast fulness were the 
outstanding characteristics of the Canadian 
Manufacturers" association three years ago 
Then it had both polities! parties completely 
under its thumb; then it openly talked of 
more protection and waa continually getting 
it ; then it could fool the farmers with the 
"home market" rubbish ; then was the senith 
of the tlolden Age of protectionism in Can
ada when the protectionista got what they 
wanted from the politicians and whacked up 
their ill-gotten gams for the campaign funds 
of Iwth partiee in return. But times are 
changing. The tariff still remains to adorn 
the statute books of the nation but the Manu
facturera* association has climbed off the 
pedestal. We don't hear any more boasting 
about its power; we hear no more talk of a 
tariff "as high as Daman's gallowe," and the 
politicians are beginning to find thst the path 
of the betrayer is hard What have the manu 
facturera ever done for the working people 
of Canada t They never give any of the ad
vantages of protection to their employees in 
wages ; they never aeaist in any movement for 
economic or legislative reform ; they have 
supported the railways in extorting high 
freight rates and the banks in extorting high 
interest chargee, and they have never done 
anything to eliminate political corruption. 
We rarely eee a big protectionist favoring 
such reforms aa Direct legislation, Propor
tional Representation. Mingle Tsx or any- 
thing that tende towards democracy. The 
hope of the protectionists ie in giving the peo
ple as little power aa (Mumble. Now when 
they come begging for mercy at the hands of 
the outraged farmers what can they expeett 
l/ct justice lake its course. No farmer should 
allow himaelf to be humbugged by wolves 
masquerading in lamblike attire. Free trade 
ia the farinera' friend and any approach to 
it ia a step in the right direction.

JUST A PECULIARITY
A visitor who looks through the manufac. 

turers' train will tie surprised” to see that 
though "Made-in-Canada" is the slogan of 
the Canadian Manufacturera' association, yet 
thia slogan is for the benefit of the consum
ing public largely. The visitor will be sur
prised to note the many men in charge of 
the exhibits for the various companies wear
ing English and American made hats. Euro
pean linen, Hcotcb and English tweeds, Am
erican-made shoes, smoking imported cigara 
and watching the approach of the dinner 
hour as indicated by American-made watches. 
To the rear of the train the visitor will be 
still more surprised on entering the social 
dining car to see an American-made phono
graph provided to supply sweet music to 
aid digestion, and to see the tables covered 
by Irish linen and set with foreign chinaware 
and Sheffield cutlery. No doubt a further

searrh would unearth a buffet stocked with 
America* beer, French wi*ea end Scotch
whiskey.

THE GUIDE REBUKED
Industrial Canada, owned by the Canadian 

Manufacturers' association, sent free to 
every member of the association, and paid 
for out of the unjust profits secured under 
the protective tariff, In ita May issue rebukes 
The <Iuide for suggesting that the manufar 
turers accompany mg the " Mede-in Canada" 
train tie given a Western welcome Mays the 
manufacturera’ organ i&—

‘•The Oel4e *it#mpt* te fallow a wail àeews 
tearsiMill emtio, visa • feu*. Nad sheet the 
Vmi at Hernia, bet be may ee I be !*« el 
heew. ' lake a dorrwpit e!4 *srw whe trim Ie 
frlgblee cklhlree with elect «lories, II eeealty 
deplete lb# Cssadlas Massfsrtarw*' eawle 
lies ee aa egre «welliag «part le e rewot# 
•iroegkeM obéra It feeds et Meere epee ike 
Meed of Waetors farwora Ie Tka Held# aware 
tkat Ik# aaaorleUoa te reprweeeled la every 
Iwpcrtael lawa aad ally le Ceeeda eed I bat 
la Wleaipeg. obéra Tke field# Ie pehlleked, It 
baa St nawberef tbwe Tke field# heew tkal 
tke predeete of W«elora factor!#* will be ee 
beerd Ik# treia eed win be eiklblled wttk Ike 
i.rod or ta of Keeler# far tori «el Oe Ike etker 
baa-l. Tke fields doltgbt# le preeeet Ik# West 
ore farmer ie tke world ee e peer rreetere. 
grorelllag alee# te ike sell, .leelllela of sow 
ferle, eerveyleg kia pelrkee wltk moerefel 
pride, freree Is wlaler, blistered Ie eeewer, 
•Irk* ef raiatrwr# eed loafing pieielleely far 
deelk There le a type of fermer wke relaya 
beepteg epee kb ewe bead Ik# eebee of 4am> 
let i»e Seek a me# by earn# at reage freak ef 
fori eee baa eppereelly bee owe editor of Tke 
Owlda II b ef ee «veil te eskort blm to be 
ebeerfet. Mke Caaaiw, h# b leeepebb of 
opllmbm. Tke filler» of lb# Waatora wheat 
rrep ef toil will remeia Ike greet tregie epb ef 
kia life. A half ail I Ilea dollar*' worth of wheel 
destroyed! 1 hiring lb# drat three meal ha ef 
ISIS, eeeordlsg to Rradstrasta. there were SSI 
beeleeee failure# le Ceeade, levolrleg ——- 
emoeatleg to dlXXIAM eed llebllltlea aaoaat 
lag to tMdtdTI Therefore, thoee MS Irma 
•re at praeeet earth t1.Md.dM lees thee e» 
tblsg Yet there b act eatery, aa railed talk 
ef aeeeeelea ead ee ettewpte et a rowing «law 
dlweeeloe Hear new wee wreelly tab# chase#* 
aad bee or wla Ilka «portaarea Tke railway# 
•ed Ik# weather are rwpoaaible far Ike West 
era rabmlty. Over I hew tke Csssdlas Mean 
factor»» ' aaeoeletlee bee a# «eatml Ie aplte 
ef tke lamaatatioee ef Tke Owlda, Ik# majority 
ef W eat era farm era are baeriag their low Ilk# 
mee. The fluid# atatee tkat tke maaufaetarer* 
are Ike ' area who really rule Canada ' He alaaa 
rule# Canada The fermera of Ceeade null 
have combined lato a ruling rlaee and aeeepted 
the reciprocity agreement -re September SI, 
bet they did not do eo 'Olee them a Weatern 
welcome,' «aye The field# le tb# earn# ktedly 
•plrtt ea • email hey getkera a keep ef atoeee 
and await# tk* echeofmeetcr. lie adweeltloe 
ehould be takes literally. The manufacturera 
have rejoiced la the pmeperlty of tka West 
eed here helped to epreerl abroad tke fame of 
No. 1 bard aad No. 1 Northers, beeeeee they 
were rxcalbat eed heeaaoe they were grow* 
la Canada Goode maaefactered la Canada 
are to be dlepbyed to tk# farmer» of tke 
prairie*. Olve them a Weater* welcome."

Yea The fluide ia swap# of all the facta 
in the above and also all the fiction. The 
loee of 11/136,688 sustained by tlioee 383 
business failures wee not more than one per 
cent, of the «mount the manufacturers took 
out of the public last year by means of the 
protective tariff. It was not even s good 
"melon" in the eyes of many of our water
logged mergers and corporations. Yea, we 
know all about the Western members of the 
association and we also know thst they alone 
cannot keep the Western people paying 
tribute. It is those chaps in Toronto end 
Montreal largely who dominate the associa
tion and handle the legislative end of the 
business. But the people are daily becoming 
better informed on the protective robbery 
system and if the manufacturers pley the


